The Broadway, Slough, Bucks
Phone : +44 07927 694 828
Email : info@unionempire.co.uk

PRICE LIST
BASIC PACKAGE

£650pcm

The following packages do not include advertising cost. Advertising cost for Facebook and Google ads
depend on your budget. You the business owner can set a monthly budget limit; for the ads.

Social Media Accounts Setup
We will create new social media accounts for new platforms that we recommend that you use for you business.

Manage Your Social Media Accounts
We will manage your accounts by post engaging content and encourage more likes, comments and shares building
your online presence.
Optimization
Optimized, on-brand profile graphics for each channel.

BIO Setup
Search engine optimized bio and descriptions for your social media profiles.

Link APPs
Integrate relevant apps with your social media profiles (Shopify, etc.)

Automated Posts

Set up Buffer account to automate your posting schedule.

The Broadway, Slough, Bucks
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PRICE LIST
FULL PACKAGE

£1200pcm

Same services as the basic package as well as the following.
Facebook and Instagram Ads
We can advertise across these platforms for an effective response.

Advertising Campaigns
A coordinated marketing effort to reinforce or assist with a business goal using one or more social media
platforms.

Email Marketing
Nurture new prospects towards purchase and re-engage existing customers.

Social Strategy
Build a clear strategy that takes into account what you're trying to achieve, who your customers are and
what your competition is doing.

Monthly Reports
We generate full reports, giving you details on what’s been happening each week with a breakdown of all
our activities.

Google AdWords
(Also known as SEM (Search Engine Marketing). This includes Google AdWords (Advertisements on
Google) and Search Engine Optimization so your site could rank higher on Google.)

Unlimited Posts
Unlimited weekly posts to all social media platforms.

CANCEL ANYTIME POLICY WITH A 30 DAY NOTICE PERIOD
100% MONEY BACK GUARANTEE REFUND POLICY.

